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Wood Tick

The Ameiican Don tick, often
c.i led the wood tick, lh most
common at this time of the
jeai Parents axe uiged to exa-
mine their children after being
on a picnic or in a wooded aica;
ticks ai e often found on the
head or near the hair-line. Dog
owncis aie also urged to in-
spect their dogs at least once a
week loi the next month or so;
this is especially true if the dog
is pei nutted to roam through
the woods or in brushiand. A
heavy tick infestation will re-
duce the dog’s vitality and spoil
his disposition Dogs may be
treated with a 5% marlate, se-
vin, or malathion dust. Be on
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• Have You Heard
(Continued from Page 21)

le»s loast with very little waste.
Although it’s not as tender as a
sirloin steak, it has a good flavor
and is tender enough to be oven
loasted in the US Pnme,
Choice, and Good giades Pot
10.1st lower grades Allow at
least a third of a pound per serv-
ing This cut is also called the
loin Up, the round tip and the
knuckle.

the alert for wood ticks after
enjoying the great outdoors.
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• Form Women Mrs. Bessie Grnybill the oldest
{Continued from Page 21) ™cmbcr; M£s - M«c Lefever and

Mrs Amos Eisenberger, mothers
will be held at 6.30 pm. July 24. with the longest continuous
This will be a covered dish fam- membership; Mrs. Glenn Shcnk,
ily picnic, to be held at the home the youngest mother; Mrs. Ab-
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frey, ram Weidman, for having the
There will be no meeting in rnost daughters present, and Mrs.
June. Guy Musselman, mother coming

the greatest distance.
During the business session,

conducted by president Miss
A Mother-Daughter buffet Elizabeth Workman, a conti ibu-

luncheon at the home of Mrs. tion was given to the Associa-
Abram Weidman, Manheim Rl, tion for Retarded Children of
was the feature of a meeting of Lancaster County, and to Half-
the Society of Farm Women 5 way House, through the County
with 60 members and friends at- Project.
tending. Also on the program was a

Mrs. Weidman was in charge concert given by the Bell Ringer
of devotions and Mrs. Hiram Choir of Covenan United Metho-
Graybill was in charge of dis- dist Church, Lancaster,
tubutmg prizes for the group. The next meeting of Society 5
Receiving recognition were: will be held June 28 at the East

SOCIETY 5

PP&l's
FRANK TAYLOR
has the
final touch
for your home
remodeling
plans-
ELECTRIC
HEAT.

I! this is your year for home modern-
ization, it’s definitely your year to
switch to flameless electric heat. It’s
the modern heat that can actually
create new living space by doing
away with the central furnace and
fuel_ storage. The modern heat that,
having no fuel, doesn’t create soot or
grime. The modem heat that lets
you have room-by-room temperature
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Petersburg Churc!
rcn, with Mrs. Ai
er as hostess.

What many of
women need is a ;
at themselves—it
mirror.
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If its “better
want these
to use!

control. The modern heat that’s as
quiet as an electric light bulb.

Ifyou plan to truly modernize, then
choose the truly modern heat—elec-
tric. For a free estimate of operating
costs under PP&L’s special low total
electric living rate, and expert an-
swers on any of your questions on the
advantages of electric heat, callPP&L
today and ask for Frank Taylor.
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